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SALONIKI, OnM, Oct 19. (Dy
all) Americana who think they

ra Buffering from bad housing and
living eoadltloai aid high rents
afcoald gat a glimpse of thla congest
M aad benighted Oriental cltr with
Ha aarrow atreeta, cobbled pare
sients, tumble down buildings, cells-lik- e

homes and other concomitants
t pocerty. Thero are only, enough

Jsousea to aheltcr one-ha- lt the popu-
lation ot 175,000. The Kit of the
people live in tenti. In huta, In the
fields, or among the charred rulm
ot their former homes which were
desolated by a great (Ire that level-a- d

the city to aahea In Auguat, 1917.
Only the wealthleat caa afford any-

thing like a fatly furnished house'.
Whole (lata or apartments are un-

known; a family must be content
with a single room. Renta hare In-

creased greatly and hare no such le-

gal protection against landlords as
Chose enjoyed by New York resi-
dents. So great la the need for space
that the municipality haa turned oyer
a number ot Turkish mosques In
which to shelter the people. la one
of these ancient shrines 500 people
life aa In one great family. They
sleep on the stone floor and lire a
primitive commnalty life.

Salonlkl la strikingly like tho de-
vastated areas ot northern France.
Everywhere ae ruined homea,
tangled wreckage, and piles-o- t dirt
and debris. The government has
done little toward restoring the city
alaee the great tire which left 75,000
parsons homeless and entailed $50,-00,0-

property damage. The hous-la- s

situation la a critical one. The
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Sword of Scotti$h
Prince Reach (. S,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. The
sword ot "Uonnle Prince Charlie,"
worn by him at court, and one ot the
romantic blades ot Scottish history
haa come to the United Btatea. It Is
the gift ot Lord Oarlch, only son of
the Earl of Mar of Scotland to Mrs.
Clarence Crittenden Calhoun, ot
Washington, one of the descendants
ot the House ot Mar on hor moth-
er's side. The historic sword waa de-
livered through the British embaasy
where It came In care ot the
Ambassador, Sir Auckland Qeddes.

The words ot presentation which
accompanied the claymore declare It
waa sent "In view of the fact that It
waa .for tholr adhcrenco and loyalty
to the cause of the Stewarts that the
Earls of Mar suffered so greatly In
their estates and fortunes that some
of the family In exile, sought refuge
In America."

local authorities have put up several
temporary structures, containing
four to eight rooms, each room hous
lag a whole family ot eight or ten
Sleeping, eating and washing aro
done In the same room.

The Jewish community also has
erected a small number ot houses,
but they are wholly Inadequato to
tako care ot the large number ot por--
sons without homea and the con
slant stream ot refugee from Mace
donla,

Hundreds of families have found
refuge In the cellars and sub-cella- rs

of the destroyed buildings. The coll
ara are dark, damp, cheerless and
llghtlesa. The Inhabitants live like
so many rats. When It rains, water
often stands several Inches deep on
the floor. The. extreme congestion
baa seriously affected the moral stun
darda of the people, many ot whom
before the fire, were persons of con
alderable Income and of good itan
tarda of family Ufa.
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Every Voter Has Cast Hit Ballot
As li thought butt, and all that remains for
Klamath's two Court home factions is to run
injunctions until another election.

In the meantime WE want to talk about
SHOES. THATS OUR BUSINESS. Your :

business is to buy shoes where you think you ;

can get the most LOOKS AND WEAR for ;

your money, and we want to tell you that in :

"MASTER MADE" shoes at $12.75 you get. msniucvie ivadtuywiaa cvawa-i- a a vrxsavaaa.
Try them and be convinced.
BRADLEY-EVANS:SHO- E CO. 1

727 Mam Street
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r parcels by our transfer

service. That will lasore
that they will be carefally
handled aad that they will
alwaya reach beat or train
on time. We don't believe
la any last minute ship-
ments. We alwaya get there
In pleaty of time to make
sure the goods we carry will
not be left bohlnd.

Wtwtera Transfer Co.
419 Mala St.
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THINK
ABOUT WOOBT

Maybe you do net realise that
SLAB WOOD IS BODY-WOO- D

rhn only difference being that the slab-woo- d comes al--
rnuly split. There Is more bark In the alab. that la trae,

' - ' ro Is as much beat la the bark as Jlitre is la the
In a cord of slab you buy as in Ij Iicat aa in at

i 'indY i r limbs for much lens monc
UKI-'.S- ' HI,.tB NOW AND CUT VOIMl I'UEL BILL
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UT N FLUX

OF FOREIGN

D00 HUG
NSW YORK. Nov. 4. Bills Island,

melting pot ot tho world, Is boiling
aa never before, with the greatest
flood ot Immigrants In history pour-
ing Into it. Millions mora are clam-
oring at Europe's exit, anxious to
come to America and congress will
be pressed to quickly enlarge both
the physical plant and working force
on tho Island to more than double
Ita present site, according to Immi-
gration Commissioner Frederick A.
Wallls.

Since early last summer, aliens
have been entering America's front
door la unprecedented numbers. The
problem ot housing them until they
can be admitted to the country has
become painful to all parties con
corned. Recently, hundreds ot Irami
grants detained for Investigation had
to aleep standing up, as the floors,
benches and chairs already were fill-
ed with the backwash from tho con
gested dormitories.
The tide Is certain to become great

er with each passing month. Com
missloner Wallls felt assured: Steam
ahlp operators Informod him tholr
accommodations aro booked to en
paclty for IS months ahead. Govern'

ent officials announced 367,000 ap
plications had been made for pass
porta In Poland alone, mostly Jews,
while hundreds ot thousands In other
parte of Europe also were anxious
to cross the seaa to this country.

"Between 3.000.000 and 4,000.000
Italians are seeking domiciles and
eltlsenshlp here and more than 3,- -
000,000 Poles want to como ovor,"
said Commissioner Wallls. who attrl
bated the exodua from Europe to tho
harsh post-w- ar living conditions and
the economic situation.

Frequently the commissioner ask-
ed the aliens why thoy loft Europe.
Most of thorn replying "no money, no
eat." he said. Many Italians farmers
declared they ault their natlva soil
because of tho danger from oxplos- -

Ions when plowing In former battlo--
grounds.

Added to tho prospectlvo Influx of
IrrUnlgrants from tho countries ot the
war allies, will bo millions In from
Germany who, as soon ns tho way Is
clear, will seek passago to America,
the Immigration authorities have
been Informed by rellablo and offi-
cial sources. ,

"The Immigration In the futuro
will be limited only by the capacity
ot the vessels," Commissioner Wal-
lls said.

la the meaattmo while wondering
how many years It will bo before
aliens quit coming across the sea at
their present rate, Ellis Island work-
ers are perplexed over their existing
problems. The normal capacity of
the Island la reached when 2000 Im-
migrants are Inspected dally. Yet, on
a recent day, 10,400 aliens were fed
there. During another day the same
week 11,000 peraona were detained
In the holds of the vessels which
brought them over, while officials
straggled with the work of examin-
ing the 4000 then on the Island. For
two day the Island doors were shut
against Incomers, who remained on

The rapidity of handling them de- -
peada upon the aliens themaelves.
Coasmlesloaer Wallla haa found that
soma groups ara easier to examine
than others, while care most be tak
en in separating the many nation
alltles which make the Island conver-
sation sound like that at the Tower
of Babel.

"If we mix English, Irish and
Jews there will be a free-for-a- ll fight
In ten minutes," said .the commis-
sioner. "The English won't eat with
the Jews, and call them 'foreign
ers.' "

Three rocent additions to tho
tasks of the Immigration officials
have made more tedious the hand-
ling of the aliens. Much time Is
required In visaing passports and tho
literary test which all Immigrants
must pass, also causes trouble. Each
alien must read In one languago bo-fo- re

being admitted. In addition to
Its labon with tho aliens, the Imm-
igration officials examine every sea-
man entering tho port, even though
he left It but a few days before, In
the last eight months 800,000 sea-
men were examined here.

Despite congestion everything pos
sible Is being done to make the treat-
ment of tho aliens on the Island hu-
mane. Babies are given warm milk
atfd crackers. Candy, cigarettes, fruit
and other comforts are furnished
adults. Sunday concerts, with bands,
grand opera stars and others on the
program, ara held weekly. For those
who cannot find a bed, 10,000 army
blankets recently received from
Washington are available for Impro
vised sleeping equipment.

Ilia Island authorities ara trying
not to keep the aliens In the holds

C Cm tumh aftaj arrival aad are
atrlving not to delay commerce by
holding up ahlps In that manner and
so far they have succeeded. But, no
matter how fsst the immigrants ar-
rive, the examinations will not bo
made less rigid, rut will continual-
ly be made mora severe, Commission-
er Wallls said.

Aliens who are refused admittance
and percentage of rojected oi

baa increased greatly alnco before i :

war are returned to tne port r
which they came at the e
tha steamships, Most of tho .On
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Charles Potjjfs Kid Burns
k a A. Eastern - alis asasa

AT THK .STAIl T1IKATHK HUNO.W

in WIchllA. Kan., it has been
to w tho churchem or

places, owing to n protest from
the women against being obliged to , .

vote In livery atnbles, barber shops,,''
undertaking parlors, and othur .

places which they denounced as un-- ,;

fitting for tnem to enter.

In England a number of women
have taken up forestry as a profes-
sion.

tod to America uro going tq Indus-
trial cantors, but muny nie flocking
to rural districts ond farms, tho com-

missioner Said.
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Gould Memorial in
Pari Dedicated

rARIS, Oct. 14. Tho dould
Memorial church ot tho Holy Trln- -

Ity at Maliona-LaflU- tho gift of

Frank Jar Oould and erected in
'memory of fcla parentl, haa Just
!been dedicated and given Into the
ear ot tho American and Urltlsh
colonies there.

(
I The church stands on a knoll
near a publle park. It Is ot white
atone, almple In design. The

'scheme ot Interior decoration, yet
'Incomplete, comprises a largo
curved fresco, "The Ascension," at
one end, where It will bo under a
strong light.

It Is at Malsons-Lafltt- e, Just out-

side ot Parts, that Mr. Oould baa
a home and his stables.
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It was on Friday, June 14, 1911,

that the Orand Duchess Mario
the throno ot Lux

lly a curious
It. also on a Friday, October 1

ot tbls year, that the tormor grand
duchess turned her back on tho
world and donned the simple habit
of a nun In the
at Mmlena, Italy.
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Public Sale
OF

I at at the

FRENCH
Five miles south of Klamath Falls, one mile east and X.

tors ot a mile south ot Hill school house, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
At 1

THE
un.ir ivmu milrtv hrxil of bimmI daily row. All

teased aad hrahh on day of salo.

Aim two HoUtria heifer aad atateea Itead of olvrs
Omi Asm llnlstfda Hall
HOMH KAItM

cont
All sums under M cash; and on sums oyer 120. twenty Por 2
cash will bo balance six months' tlmo will bo given

on nnoroved

TKIlMMt

security, bearing elgw por com imuiuni. rnu
cont for cash

was

THE PU1HJO IK COMK THK KliMKIl

AND HKK PATK ur rwi.r.

G. C. MERRILL, Auctioneer
J. I. Berry, ClerkW. H. Sales Man'r

PUBLIC SALE
mile of Klamath Falls; one-ha- lf mile of Mac's

place, Letter & West
offer for sale following

HORSES
One gelding, '5 years old,

weight 1600 pounds;
bay mare, years old, weight

1600 pounds; sorrell
mare, years old, weight over
1600 pounds; black mare,
years old, weight 1300
pounds; gray mare, years
old, weight 1600 pounds;

gray mare, years old,
weight 1400 pounds;
heavy colt, year old;
heavy suckling colt.

CATTLE
fresh milch cow, Hol-stci- n,

years old; fresh
cow, red, years old;

Jersey cow, years old;'
yearling heifers, Holstein;
young calves; registered

Shorthorn bull, 24 months
old; registered Shorthorn
cow, old, with calf
sired Scottish King;
istered Shorthorn cow, years
old, with calf Lord Sultan;

registered Shorthorn cow,
years old, with calf bull

listed.

Ade-

laide ascondod
emburg. coincidence

Carmollte convent

Name "Bayer" Genuine

DAIRY COWS

sell public auction

ELMER PLACE
throe-quar- -

Mlllor

6TH
O'clock

DRSCIUMED PROPERTY:
tuberculin

wttMscata famished

potligroed
MACH1NKRY

roqulrcd,

INVITED FRENCH

VUAVK CXIVVH MILKED DEKOHH

Johns,

Tuesday
NOVEMBER 9th

Ten south north
storeonMerrUlroad,attheL.A. WEST
will

One

milch

years, bull

will

FOLLOWINO

HOGS AN CHICKENS
One pure bred Poland China

sow; 1 pure bred Duroc-Jerse-y

sow; 1 shoat; 12 Plymouth
Rock hens; 5 dozen leghorn
hens and pullets.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Extra heavy set of harness;

3 sets goocl leather harness,
stock saddle, pair chaps, 1 3
Schuttler wagon, iron wheel
wagon, Kentucky disc drill,
gang plow, walking plow, sul-

ky plow, disc, 2 sets harrows,
spring-toot- h harrow, McCor-mic-k

mower, hay rake, Fresno,
sickle grinder, grindstone, feed
grinder, cable 4-po-

Ie stacking
derrick, hay rack, hog rack,
platform scale, cheese press,
vat and hoops, tools and other
articles.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Improved Cascade range,

Home Comfort range, 2 exten-
sion tables, bedroom set dress-
er, stand, bed, bedsprings and
mattress, crib, sanitary couch
and mattresses, Sideway baby
buggy, davenport,' cupboard,
chairs, etc.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock. Free lunch at noon.
C. G. MERRILL, Auctioneer. f. B. WATTERS, Clerk.

TERMS Sums of $20 or less, cash in hand. Sums over $20
on twelve months' time, with approved security, and without in-

terest if paid wren due; otherwise to draw 10 per cent interest
from date. If sums of over $20 are paid on date of sale a dis-
count of 8. per cent will be allowed.
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